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Eagle . Athletes
recognized and awarded at
annual Athletic Banquet

Vienna High School
athletes were recognized for
their .efforts and
achievements at the annual
Athletic Awards Banquet on
May 22 in the school
cafeteria.

Some of the senior
awards included Mr. and
Miss Eagle, which
recognized outstanding
senior athletes who also are
leaders in the classroom.
Davis Beltz was awarded
Mr. Eagle and Kelcie
Brunnert was awarded Miss
Eagle.

Seniors Corey Schoene
and Shelby Combs received
the red Hayes Awards,
which recognizes star
athletes who participate in
multiple sports.

Seniors Josh Falter and
Kelly Tappel received the
outstanding sportsmanship
awards.

Superintendent Mark
Pottorff opened the event
with a welcome saying they
were there to celebrate the
accomplishments of the
school's athletes. Coaches
for their respective sports
took their turns at the
podium ..

Coach David Martin
talked about the cross
country teams. He said the
boy's team won second in

district and the entire team
ran in the state meet,
finishing in 7th place. The
team also won conference
and All Conference runners
were Chandler Harker,
Corey Schoene,Justin Hollis
and Jeremy Neubert. Harker
and Schoene were All
District and Harker was All
State for the second year.
Schoene was All State for
three years but not this year
due to illness. Coach Martin
said Schoene was the most
decorated cross country
athlete.

Girls Cross Country
runner freshman. Calee
Hollis was All Conference,
All District and All State.
Sophomore Makayla James
was All Conference and All
District. The girls team
finished 13th at the state
meet.

Coach Mick Byrd was
next at the podium to talk
about girls softball. Byrd
said the members of the
softball team had
represented the Vienna
Eagles in the highest
manner. He said Vienna is a
great place to go to school
and to compete athletically.
He thanked the Vienna
Eagles Athletic Booster Club
for its great support in tight
money times and also
thanked the administrators,
the city, Mrs. Angie Combs,
the softball parents and fans



and The Maries County
Bank for the new
scoreboards at the fields at
the park.

Coach Byrd said the JV
team gained experience
throughout the season. He
said playing time was hard
to come by. Special JV
awards were received by
Carly Backues and Sloane
Snodgrass, the grass stain
award; teammate awards to
Sydney Eads, Whitney
Hutson and Nicole Roberts;
catching awards to Claire
VanScoy and Kylee Roberts;
pitching award to Haley
Ragan; Big Bopper award to
Ashley Schwartze; RBI
Champ and stolen base
leader Bailey James; stolen
base leader Taylor Huffman;
and JV batting champ
Ashley Myers.

The varsity team won the
conference championship
title. All Conference and All
District players were Kelcie
Brunnert, Shelby Combs,
Emma Schiermeier, Paige
Helton and Cheyenne
Wood. Named All Region
players were Brunnert,
Schiermeier and Helton.

Both the Varsity and JV
teams won outstanding
scholar athlete recognition
as the JV team had a
combined GPA of 3.35 and
the varsity's combined GPA
was 3.57. A total of ten
softball players were named
academic all-state - Carly
Backues, Kelcie Brunnert,
Shelby Combs, Ashley
Logan, Miranda Peterman,
Shelby Pollreisz, Kylee
Roberds, Nicole Roberts,
Emma Schiermeier and

Sl0a.~eSno~grass.
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About the varsity team's'
season, Byrd said it was
."almost as good as you can
wish," adding he'd never
had any more fun. He said
the girls played hard all the
time and finished the season
16-3.Two of the losses were
to the state champion team
and the third loss was a 2-1
game in 14 innings. He said
the team 10-runned many
teams and won the
conference championship.
Sp~cial awards were
presented to Miranda
Peterman and Danielle
Hayes for outstanding
teammate; catching award
Ashley Logan; outstanding
freshman Cheyenne Wood
who batted over 500;
defensive awards to Haley
Ragan, Amber Falter and
Emma Schiermeier; stolen
base and grass stain award
to Paige Helton who was
one stolen base away from
tying the school record and
would have the record if a
tournament hadn't been
rained out; RBIChamp with
23 Shelby Combs; batting
~hamp, home run champ
and pitching award to
Kelcie Brunnert; and MVP
awards to Schiermeier,
Combs and Brunnert. Coach
Byrd said Brunnert is the all
time VHS pitching leader in
strike outs and strike outs in
a single season.

Ida McClure talked
about the. cheerleading
squad and how hard they
had worked and what a fine
group of young women they
are. She said they'd helped
her through trying times
with compassion and
encouragement. Team
members include Aleah
Pardoe, Melanie Rowden,
Danielle Hayes, Miranda
Peterman, Sydney Eads,
Haley' Buschmann, Jessica
Patton, Brent Davis, Chelsi
Naber and RachelJohnson.

Coach Sarah Schroeder
talked about the girls
basketball team. She came to
VHS as a new teacher and
new coach. She said she was
told the team wouldn't be
any g'ood. Schroeder said
they presented a great team
and had the same record as
the boys at 11-14.

She gave team awards to
Ashley Schwartze for



leading rebounder; Ashley
Logan for best defensive
player; Paige Helton for
outstanding team player;
and MVP Emma
Schiermeier for leading the
team in points, free throws,
steals, assists and blocks.

Coach Shane Ringen
talked about the boys
basketball team. He thanked
the booster club for the new
uniforms for next year.
Coach Ringen said the boys
'worked hard and that
basketball teams play six to
seven months a year.

The varsity team ended
the season third in
conference with an 11-14
record. Ringen said there
were nine different starters
on the varsity team. He gave
awards to Justin Bull for
hustle; Davis Beltz for
sportsmanship; brain GPA
to Corey Schoene;
leadership and offensive
player to Davis Beltz; and
most improved to Tom
Livengood..

Davis was All
Conference and All District
and Connor Backues was
All Conference honorable
mention.

The IV team's record was
11-6. Jordan Garnett
received the MVPaward.



mention.
The IV team's record was

11-6. Jordan Garnett
received the MVP award.

Baseball Coach Ian
Murray said his team
finished the season 10-6and
tied for the conference title.
He said it was a good season
and it's tough to. say
goodbye to the seniors.
Coach Murray gave awards
to Dominic Struemph
offensive award; Trent
Helton defensive award;
and leadership award to
Davis Beitz.The senior team
members presented Coach
Murray a bat. Murray will
be the VHS High School
Principal next year. Coach
Ringen will assume the
duties of athletic director
and a new coach has been
hired to coach baseball.

Coach Martin took the
podium and talked about
his boys and girls track
teams. He said Vienna
hosted four regular season
track meets and hosted the
district meet at Cuba. He
said he had a lot of help and
thanked all who assisted
and the parents who helped.

The girls team won both
conference and district.
Coach Mqrtin said the
conference is competitive
because they compete
against schools twice the
size of Vienna. Some girls
compete in three and four
events, which he said is
"quite a feat." This year's
state qualifiers were Shelby
Combs, Emma Schiermeier
and Karleigh Ousley.
Combs was All State for the
second time in the discus
and Schiermeier was All
State for the second time in
the long jump. Coach
Martin gave awards to
Combs .for thrower;
Schiermeier for jumper;
Calee Hollis for distance;
Ousley for hurdler; Sloane



Mr. & Miss Eagle - At the athletic awards
ceremonies last week, Davis Beltz was awarded Mr.
Eagle and Kelcie Brunnert was awarded Miss Eagle.

T~d Hayes Awards: Shelby Combs and Corey
Schoene received the Ted Hayes Award at the athletic
awards ceremony last week. The award goes to
outstanding athletes in multiple sports.



State Track - Emma Schiermeier (left) and Shelby
Combs both won medals at the state track meet
Schiermeier for long jump and Combs for discus.

Snodgrass for newcomer;
Paige Helton for sprinter;
Eagle awards to seniors
Melanie Wieberg and'
Shelby Combs for track
participation for four year;
great managers Chrissi
Germann, Olivia Schwartze
and Whitney Hutson; and
MVP award to Emma
Schiermeier.

About the boys tra~k
team, Coach Martin said
they won the conference
title for the first time ever.
All Conference participants
were Corey Schoene, Adam
Wieberg, Brice Rowden,
Jeremy Neubert, George
Vineyard, Justin Hollis,
Daniel Neubert and
Chandler Harker. The team
had good district
performances, winning
districts. Those who got to
compete in the state meet
were Bryce Snodgrass,
Daniel Neubert, Jeremy
Neubert, Adam Wieberg

and Corey Schoene.
Chandler Harker qualified
for state.

Corey Schoene broke
three school records - pole
vault, 800, mile-and won
four state medals in those
three events plus the 4x4
relay.

Coach Martin gave
awards to Daniel Neubert
for hurdles; Schoene for
distance and jumper;
Snodgrass for thrower; and
MVP, Eagle award and
Blackbird award for
participation in cross
country and track for four
years 'to Corey Schoene.
Schoene had so many
awards to hold that Coach
Martin gave him a box.



Banquet - Varsity Baseball Seniors Josh Falter, Tyler Wieberg, Trent Helton and
Davis Beltz presented Coach Ian Murray with a bat at the athletic awards last week.


